ROLLER DERBY LEAGUE
The Dixie Derby Girls roller derby league is
dedicated to bringing the sport of roller
derby to Huntsville, Alabama. We are
committed to running a safe, competitive,
and professional league. As members in good
standing of the Women’s Flat Track Derby
Association (WFTDA), we foster and promote
the growth of flat track roller Derby
nationwide.

As local girls who love our community, we
believe in giving back. Since our inception,
we’ve partnered with non-profit groups in
the huntsville area including:
Aids Acion Coalition Girls, Inc.
American Red Cross
Habitat for Humanity
A New Leash on Life
Hope Place
The ARK, INC.
United Way
Boys & Girls Club
United Cerebral Palsey
Crisis Services on N. AL 501st Legion of Storm
Troopers

Flat track roller derby is a fast-paced
competitive contact sport played on quad
roller skates. Theatrics are part of the fun,
but nothing is faked or scripted.
The game is played in heats or “jams” that can
last up to two minutes. Games are comprised
of two thirty minute periods with an
unlimited number of jams each. Two teams
play in each jam with 5 players on the track
for each team.
There are 4 blockers from each team on the
track per jam. Together, these eight make up
“the pack”.
In addition to the four blockers, each
team fields one jammer. the jammer wears
a helmet cover with a star on it, and she is
the skater who scores points for her team.
She gets one point for each opposing blocker
she legally passes. Blockers play offense by
assisting their own jammer and play defense
by blocking the opposing jammer.
The team with the most points at the end of
the game wins.

Average

The Dixie Derby Girls are partnered with the local
junior roller derby team, the Rocket City Rebels. The
Rocket City Rebels is a co-ed team for skaters aged 8-18.
Dixie Derby Girls work together with the junior team
to bring the sport of Roller Derby to Huntsville,
Alabama.

300+

93% of respondents say
they would attend another bout in the future

Per Bout AtteNdance
75% of fans have attended
2 or mroe bouts.

Voted

#2

Local Sports Team

We Average

7000

Unique Website hits
per month

2013 10,000
Friends
In Valley Planet
Reader’s poll

Target fan Age:
Social Networking
(Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
20-45 years
Average fan Age: 33 years

Sponsorship Packages
Package Levels
Announced as Presenting Sponsor at Bout Start
Listed as Presenting Sponsor on Bout program, Posters and Flyers
Logo featured on Score board
Logo Featured on all print ads
Logo featured on Bout posters and promo flyers
Promotion as sponsor on Facebook, Twitter, and other social media
Hang banner at all home bouts (min 6)
Logo on website with link
Ad in home bout program
6+ announcements during each home Bout
4+ announcements during each home bout
3+ announcements during each home Bout
Announcements at the beginning and end of each home bout

More Options
Gold
$500

Team Sponsor

Silver Bronze
$100
$250

For $2500 become the team
sponsor! Your logo will
be worn with pride on
each derby jersey and you
will be the official Dixie
Derby Girl sponsor of the
season. Package includes
VIP basket, 4 home game
season passes, and all Gold
package level benefits.

Bout Sponsorship - $100 per bout or $500 for season
Power Jam Sponsor
Time Out Sponsor
Announced as Sponsor for each Power Jam
Hang Banner at Home Bouts

Penalty Box Sponsor

Banner hung over Penalty Box
Mention every time player enters Penalty Box

Announced as Sponsor for each Time Out (3 per team per game)
Hang Banner at Home Bouts

Jammer Line Sponsor

Mention at the start of each Jam
Hang Banner at Home Bouts

Contact Us today!

VIP
VIP Fan
Fan

Miss D Meaner
Email: Sponsor@dixiederbygirls.com

Beome a 2017 VIP fan. For $100
get a reserved seat for each
home bout of the 2017 season.
With these premium seats, you’ll
be in on ALL the action.

The Dixie Derby Girls, Inc. is a not-for-profit 501(C)3 organization.
Tax ID #: 263954992

